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THE PEOPLE YOU MEET

SUMMER TOUR.

BY KNOXONIAN.

ONV A

ThIrty years ago ait average Onu-
fat-b man met fe,,- people cxccpf lîlsncigit-
bours. No doubt, mnost o!flice nclgliboîtr8
were excellent pefppie, but their numnber
w-as Illîutcd. and nteeting thint exclusive-
iy, lad a fenilcncy to trake ideassea lit-
tic narrow, andti ife a trie iiinototous.
Feîv of us are sa well inforîneil fat ve
eau always say souitilng briKit and !rt-cl
to ti% ma-n ive ueet, every day. Not one
lu a f lousand la sou hanilsome that lie
or site eau make a powverfui imipression
eaci time he or sitaciets a daily viitor.
We once iteard a proîîincîît divine try
to aceount for tIc fact fiat su many
lianilsone babIets grcw into plain-look-
lng men anil woîucu, but affer wrcatiing
wlit fie problera for a a-bIle, lic gave
if up. Even flic Irigitest andl lest
inforxned people generaiiy itake lesa im-
pression on tht neighiiours tiîey nîcet
every day, flan on comparative strang-
et-s Probally flic 1ukc o! Wellinîgtomn
did not acem tof be a great geucral

- o the îaan who binekened i ts boots.
Very likciy Gladstone's priva Le aecetary
la not neariy s80 much liipressei by fthe
G. O NI. as many pe>ple are who neyer
saaw or heard fthe greateat mar iflus
cent-ut-y las praduei. Constant con-
tact wlLh the saine people makes us
fanîllar witirf teir good or lad points
and, at the saine Lime, las n tendency
t-o nake our Idens amail, anil our clamec-
ters farrow. ilience if lsa agoodth ling,
a very good tllng, f-ou , fravel a littie,
and, If your fine andl means at-e linîited,
do your liffie lu pinces 'la whieh you,
wlll carne lu contact witl fhe greateat
varlety ouf fIe Adain fa.uiily.

Principal Grant should stop deliver-
lng that lecture of lis ounItiperial Fed-
eratdon, anud prepare onc ou "Thte Rtail-
îvay as an Educator." Thc Principal
knoîvs a great deni about education, and
lic bas fravclied a great deai, andl f ese
aret-efhe prime qualifications for a man
wlo wouid gef up a good lecture oit
tic locomîotive viewed as a feaciter. We
venture f0 say titat the Principal could
pt-ove f0 a deiorstration, tint the lo-
comiotive las doue almoat as inueli fo
edueata tankind, as ftha university lias
dIonce. Thc greay-looklng feilow w-ho
%tands on fIe t-ou horse, doca nof look
muehl lke a coilege professor, lut lite
las donceiris full siare lu eilucatiug flic
youtit of the w-ut-id. One o!flice «ays,
lu tact. fie principal way, ilu wlelci e
dacs hlia educatianal work, is lîy earrying
people f0 sec oflier people. Seeing ofler
peoplc takesf tein out o!fat-ut, èniargea
te lIens tlîey lav-c, andl giVes tleni

ncw ones, and powerfully Impresses on
titeir mînila the tact fiat titere renlly
are a tew pecople lu fhe w-orid lesides
themseivea; tînt trte are a few- durcIes
lu ft ýworid lesîdes LIe anc tirey lelong
to, an(n! a few places lesides flic townl
or concession lu wiich.fthey live. Tlese
at-e ail usefil lessons, and thougl sotue-
wlat primat-y, fbey are icasous fIat
% g.o<l many people have neyer icarued.

Rallways legan lu Ontario about t lit--
ty years ago. If wve rlgltly remenlet-,
fhe Nortireru, froua i Toronto f0 Barrie,
îvas fIe fit-st rallway lu Ontat-io, and
was opened lu 1851. Tic Lachine was
runnlng lefore fhînt finie', lut ,as it
was oniy nine miles long, ifs force as
an el-ucator ivas not mmcl itf. TIc

Look- arotind froni the office ln whielh
%ve write. Out there ont the verandali
sit twû judges of the High Court of
Onttîrlo In their tourist clothes they
look quite human. Lt la something to
knoxv that at j'u(ge Is human. A g ood
many, peopie seein to thlnk they are
flot. It lmalaso soymethlng to know that
there la a great (leal lu surrounidings

anlprofessionai costumie. Wol an
ratIonaý nman say, that elther of these
ju(lgeý4 could adminîster justice as 'Anpres-
siveiy sitting on that wooden chair, dress-
cd in the plainest of tourist garb, as
lie could in (isgoodc Hall arrayed lu his
officiai costume. The thing is atbsurd.
The pecople wl'ho stand up fer a decent
degree of forni ln iaw courts, lu church
courls, lnuciturcli services everywhere, are
(lstinctly right.

Over there, ln the centre o)f the of-
fice, stands a weil-kmnown Q. C., front one
of our Ontario citles. 0,e is a stalwart
1'resbyterian, and an equaily stalwart
supporter o! the Motvat Governmit. He
puits or) no airs. He idIdn't write Q.C.
or M. P. 11P. after his namne on the liotel
register. $H-e didn't need to. Most of
the people know who lie la. loth of
te ju(lges lieid a irlendly lîttie chat
%vitil hlm on Iiis arriva]. Lt la a coin-
fortable tiiing to be so big that you
(1pn't need to puaI yonrself.

Near by stands an Anierican gentie.
inîair. wlo arrived 1"-t evening from Mis-
souri ýHe la a f ineè-looking mani, and
nay be a miemuber o! Congress, or etmili-
lionaire, or a generai, or anything higl
up the ladder, Ko far as his appearance
g,<oeL4. le doca flot seem, quite at home,
and may leave before flis vacation is
Qver. IPerhaps there Ila not tome cnough
aroitn(l to suit lis taste. Most .f the
guestez are here for reat, and they don't
get UI) or keep up any excitement.

Wýe mught, If space Iiermitted, ïketlit
a score oif different people la titis office,
-and ail people oue la the letter for
seelug. But wliat l,, one hot-el eompared
%vit1à ail the b.otelii or tocurist routes
ln Canada. Golng down thte St. Lawrence
onle acets groupa of people front al
parts o! tlie Untited 8State$, on every boZt,
and they are Instructive people to taceet.
ln Muslcroka, you mnay mien at any mo-
ment, any kIud of iain, froin any part
o! the worid. Ail thc way from -%Wlnnj,-
peg t(> the coast, you mnet tourlats
f roaithetIc 01(contry. The surcat place
in Canada to see a live Lord or Dnkio,
la oit the Rocky Mountains. Anywhere
on the const, you eau sec ail the China.
iiiez and Japanese you want to study.

Yes, It la a good thing to sec varjous
specimenb of thi hun famiy, and those
1)f us wito linve no tume(or mopey for
much travei, oughit to be thankful titat
there la onîe moth lu the year wlen
wvc ean sec a good wany apecimnens of
liinanlty at a saii cost. Many of us
suffer front narrovness, amaliness of men-
tai buiid, and one cure for that awful
malady la to Mee many people dîflerent
frouîî ourselves.

ST. GEORGE OR ST. PETER FOR

EN GLANID.

BY BEy. GRO. SEXTON, LL.D.

dlcatiug ]Engitaatd to St. -Peter, lu tie

place of St,. George. the iitherto patron
Saint of the country. A oolema reigous
service ivas heMi on t-beccaslon, a.nd a
great spectacular dispiay prov!ded of so
lui-posng a character VInt a picture of
if bas been g!rven ln one of the London
lllustrated papers. A prayer was drawn
Up for the occasion and actu.aiiy pr!nted
beforehand-a prayer offered, itowever,
flot to God. but to te Apostie !Pet'er.
The Cardinal, piac!ng hîiscîf ln an atti-
tudle of devotidi>, wsal 1'HurrÀbljy kueellug
before tee, we liler to theîe thle coun-
try lu wh:eit we lve." When a man ctf-
fers to give away that wil doue» flot le-
l-ong to hi-rn, the net !@ usualiy descrlbed
by a very stroug terni.. Oniy lu ili,**i
case alo great larni ean be do-ne, !for the
translfer eannot be made. Sureiy no one
--mot even t-be nost Ignorant pap**st-can
believe fIart Enginl, !n any seuse <(if
tJic word, beiiomgs to Dr. Vaugihan or f0
ils master at Rouie. TIhf s matter la aiso

a lîttie nî-*xeil, for la 'the Pope's letter
to Cntrdinai Vauglan, lie speaka of Eng-
laïa is as "Our I.a4y'g Dowty." If would
seeni, t;erefore, tîint Peter la uot after
all -to -lave exclueive posess!on of the
country, but miuat aiare hie newly ne-
qulred territory wlth the Vîrgin Mary.
But what a farce tIe who)ie ting la, and
IL woulk? bue :uealaieg but for t-lie
sad refiectIo)n that krnlt!tuiles ouf people
seriously regard -'rt as an Iïmnprtant re-
11g'-ous eerem.ony.

Lt' muemt be coaltensed that we -know very
lîttie *ndeed of St. George, as to wlo hie
was, wlen hie llved, or what lie d t-o
ent îtîue l:m to dccupy tAie exa'lted position
to whill lie wnu elevated sou long ago,
and wlileh h li as held umchalienged t.!ll
the %present year. TPie accoun-ti given of
lii . by listorleas are very coutflictiýng.
According tto somie he wa6 a lieret,!c, and
by moouteau« fsait ly !n chat-acter wist
on enat-t; and we kno'w titat Rorne lias
eononizeil somme quater poooplie at Ite
t-imve, !kxeeil, It le ' ilig tînt same
stîli. Other tih!nk lie was weil wort-hy
of tIe pos'lt!on to whlch he was ralseil.
And tiiere are yet ot-hers---and these by no
meau-s unlearnd-who relegate lis
%alntsl!1) Vo the regomn of mytitoiogy, and
-. lta.itlthat hae neyer had an actual
fiesit and blood exitne. Protestants
atnyhow, enre notlilug for hS.U. e may
le luniteaven, or-weli te reverse. He
certainiy las no place on te eartli to-
day, andl unless Mr. Steail, or soume kinil-
rcd genlus ean comnimand hîe assistance, le
la not l!keiy to luterfere either for good
or evii w!tl matters lu En-gland or any-
wIîere else on earth. But for a good
rnany centuries St. George and Engiaud
have bacome sou Int-hateiy associateil that
tiiere la nof fuoî h ance now cdf dEoplaclng
tIls so-calleil satîfL ot- anotiter, even
tbough thfat other be known f0 have been
an Apostle of Christ.

It wouli le litcresitî-ng to Inquilre wlie-
t-ber titese tw-o saint were cooueulted abot
thla new arrangementf, or ihietlier 't w'as
mrade without titeir cousent. If the lat-
ter, are tey Ilkeiy ta acqu!esce lii IL
wlt-lout iprotpst. ? Tite Pope seeuîs to
tJtln-k that flot onIy !sle 'e,~l supreme
direct-or ouf &Il atfa!r S o te cartli, but
tInt to lbn beidmEg the power to aliLcx
t-o tIe saints !:niteaven their respective
dutles. S'urely thte force o! supert3tillt

POsel, noiens voiens, atm-ost wlLh'-out any
notice. Andl th!e arrogant andl alu¶>et
biasphemous pregwnpton panses among

uis un-der t-le sacreil nante of religiOn, &and
tfhehierarcîy titat f enlies it cenlIt@eli
te one truc Churcit of of Christ. O te RX'
pora! O m-orées! S-icald flot, a !act of
t-itis el-aracter open tlie eyes o! ail Intel-
ligent m'cn t-o the monaitrous claractet-(et
fhe Whoie SYsteni of ppopery ?

. Besldes, d!il 'a-t Vils saine Clurel or,
lglnnliy appoint St George to fIe p061l
tion whDe le lias heretofore iield, a.nd (Id
it Dot do that ly virtue o! Ifs l.falible
aut.boriLy ? How, tIen, Pan an lnfalil
bic deere le set-asIle or uiersced ? Or,
periapa, tue mottto, semper endent, dO8e
flot appiy to tile ieopog!timoof the fitIt
tioins ouf t-le saints e li ea-ien. HRa.9 St
George lu some way olfend4ed tIe POPe ?
'Perîspa lie lias bee a x lu Ils dutîef I11
not restorlng the papacy in Efiglaud. Btt
if go wIll St. Peter do any letter.? ;1e
la3 SuPPosed to have especlai chlarge ouf the
'Pope himecif and h-le af.aîrs. And yet
le fîrat niioweil the Papal States to be
talken frouni the Clurcit, andth ien let te
Klng ouf Italy se.,ze fhe clty o! Rourne if'
self, iea-viug SIgmior Peýc1 onîy t-le Vatl*
eau lu whiCl t-o play hie puerile antice.

ThceIPopen-nil al] lis vassais înay le'
qulte certa!n tirat n prîestîy jugglery
wlll ever aga!» be able t-o linil t-le'let
tara o! popery upcmate people o! EnDg-landl. Tley are fainlar withIt is îilstOry
lu the p&.A;t, awa¶ce to !tts maelil-nations 111
Ilite pre8ent, and déearri-neil upon tt3 de-
struction -*i Lte future.-

MORE LIGUT WANTED-

BY A LAYMAN.

Lu last week's Preslyterian I noticea
communicti-on froin" Prembyter,"1 respect'
11g9t-le Confesion c4l Fait-I andi Inspira-'
tion. As the writer promises f-o ecntlpsci
te subjeet at a future f hue, 1 woU-d -

Ilke Win t-o exD-flain more fuli-y and dlent-h
wîat he ea(onsîders tite proper cour-se t
talke lu exPluîi!ning the Seriptures. No
doubt "iPresbytet-" Ias t-udicil ifie subje'
t-iotoughly lu one of ourt- ieologIcleaC(Oi'
leges, and le a"le fo expla!u te dJfldt!ý
tics 'lLcielt suniietimes trouble tihe meot-
bers of t-le Chut-ch who, lîke nilyseif, it8>Ve
not- lave liailthe prîvilege olfstudyliIa -

systemuatie fiîeoougy li n acoliege. NCVO'
It sadqnittel by ail tînt tîcre at-e
te Bible so0111btt!niga liard fo le under-ý

,stouod,,an i tt I leneceasary sometilOO~
t-o reCÔucile npparent eaontrailltlouns.' We
ail ngrec that te Bible le inspired and
fIa t if la ie Eonly Rule ouf Fniit. Pie
'lne1&1 we ciore tf-o explain soute passa-&O
lu tic Oli Teetamment, t-o Me chcUldran i10
Sabbath sai-o-oui, we itave fou give a reaB&0

gor tt taking thiew lflerally. For Ill'
stance, wien wc are raadixig tie M5&Wc
account- ouf tIe Creat-lon, I have fol u;Y1
dines t-tit the six ilays do not imieau dYj
o! 24 boun-, but long pet-lodis of tiimaee'
tend lng oic-r thousanda o! years, as siiOwl'
ly t-le testlmmony of te rocks. So, &1909,
lu t-he paesages witlcli say titat Go-il feiiit'
edl um, we bave t-old thbem tat Goil <laCS
not teRqpt minVo commit ini, but pet-luitO
f-le dcvii Vo do @o. No-w, wisn weWA
t-base expi!Eai onso we liav-e no ntentîaC
Vio demy te inap.Iration of te Serlptut-eS.
lut ratIer to mainfalu» their Maims tO
ont- coqxlfdenee, O!course somme expi-a&85

t-i on(muet le &klven, wlere fluet-e are -
parent coontradictlons, ot-lerwlse, tihera i

Eind great opposItIon ot!ered to IL ly te'
elery; fois t-hey could quofe Scriptut-e tO
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